
.ORm1ER; S IN~UES'f: (1) ~heriff not allowed fee fo~ summoning jurors for 
cororler ' s inquest . {2) Sheriff not allowed miieage for 
travel in connection with coroner ' s inquest . (3) 
Sheri~~ allowed fee ~or summoning witnesses to attend 
coroner ' s inquest . (4) Jurors and witnesses summoned 

S:-rERIFFS ' FEES: 
WITNESS FEES : 
JUHY FEES : 

to attend coroner ' s inquest receive statutory per diem fee regardless of 
nwnber of summons they received or number of inquests actually attended 
on same day . (5) Where multiple deaths result from one casualty, coroner 
should conduct one inquest to determine cause of death of all persons who 
died as a result of said casualty . 
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:· - ·"'! Lon J. Levvis 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Audrain County 
Mexico, Missouri 

Dear Mr .. Levvis: 

Tllls is in answer to your opinion request to this office dated 
May 31, 1958, which reads as tollows: 

"On May 18, 1958, in this county, six per
sons died, all within a few minutes or one 
another, as a result or two connected automo
bile collisions; that is, oar nuaber 1 
evidently struck car number 2 from behind and 
caused oar number 2 to collide headon with 
car number 3. The persons killed were in 
cars nwaber 2 and number 3. 

"The Audrain County coroner issued to the 
sheriff or said county, under section 58.260 
of the statutes, six separate warrants (one 
tor the body of each or said six p~raons who 
had died) requiring the sheriff to eUDIIlOn 
Juries, each to be of six citizens or the 
county, to appear before the coroner, all at 
the same time and place, tor inquests concem
ing said six dead bodies. The sheriff aUIIDOned 
as jurors the same six citizens under all or 
said six warrants. He made return or all six 
warrants aa d~rected therein and as provided by 
section 58.270 ot the statutes. 

'twhen the coroner delivered said Jury war
rants to the sheriff he (the coroner) placed in 
the sneritt•s hands also six separate subpoenas 
(one for each dead boGy) for witnesses to be 
summoned tor said inquests. 'l'be names of the 
same group of witnesses were entered on all six 
of said subpoenas. The sheriff summoned aa~d 
witnesses and made returns, accordingly, on all 
si~ of said subpoenas. 
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"At the time appointed, the persons summoned 
as Jurora and those sWDI'DOned as Witnesses appeared 
be tore the coroner. 

11Proal1bat point to the end the coroner treated 
the proceedings aa one inqueat into the deaths ot 
all ot aa1d sLx deceased persona. Tbe six citizens 
summoned aa jurors viewed the six bod1ea at one 
time and were sworn to inquire into all or the 
deaths, etc. One examination ot the witnesses was 
made. The Jurr returned one verdict . It dealt 
with all aix deaths. 

'~e aheritt claimed tor each or the aix war
rants executed by him and tor each ot the six 
aubpoenaa served by him (aa tor aix caaea-•he had 
to Jl&ke wr1 tten retuma on each Jury warrant and 
each subpoena) the mode at tees allowed him tor 
such aervicea and, I believe, some mileage. The 
coroner questioned the propriety or the sheriff's 
claims and consulted the Count)' Court (aee 58.570 
ot the statutes). '!'he County Court referred the 
coroner to ae tor an opinion. I do not find any
thing in our statutes or the N1ssouri court deci
sions that expressly anawera the questions involved. 
'l'heretore, I request your opinions on the following 
questions ... 

and which asks tour questions for our opinion, each or which will 
be considered in turn. 

"Q. lfo. ls The aheritt having received and 
executed six separate jury warrants as atated 
above and having received and aerved, and having 
made his retu.ma on, au aeparate subpoenas tor 
Witneasea aa atated above, should the coroner 
pq- the aheritf his tees and mileage computed 
and claimed as tor siX inquests?" 

In answer to rour first question, we are enclosing herein an 
opinion rendered by this office on June 10, 1949, to the Honorable 
'red A. Bollinaer, Proaeouti ng Attomet of Shelby County, Missouri . 
!his opinion holds on page tour that Although a coroner's inquest 
haa been held not to be a part of a cr~l proaeout1on, it has 
been held to be • one atep taken 1n the en1'orcement or the criminal 
lawa of the land. • '' 'l'hia in effect holda that a coroner• a inquest 
ia a criminal and not a ci v1l proceed1na. Under this opinion, a 
aheritf who pertorma certai n acts in connection with a coroner' s 
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inquest is to be allowed tbe fees provided by statute for his ser
vices 1n criminal oases. The rees allowed a sher11'f for his ser
vices in cr1minal caa~s e.re set out in section 57.290, Cum. Supp ., 
1957, as follows: 

"1. Sheriff's, county marshals or other 
officers &hall be allowed tees· tor their 
services 1n oriDlinal cases ana tor all pro
ceecU.ngs tor conteapt or attachment ae fol
lows: 

For eerv1n& and returning each capias, 
tor each defendant . .. • . .. . . .•. ••.• l.OO 

Por serving a writ ot attachment for 
each peraon actually b~ught 
into court . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 1 . 00 

vor servina every writ ot execution. 
FOr entering return of non eat on 

a capias or attachment •. . .•.••.• • 
~or a return of nulla bona •...• . . ..• 
Bar &WIIDOning a jury to ascertain 

the sanity or pregnancy ot a 
convict, drawing the inquisi
tion, and ~turning the same ..... 

For sUJIIJlOn1ng a grand Jury •. •••....• 
Por aummonins a pet1 t . .1ur:; and 

call1nc same at the trial ..•..... 
For exeouttng a epec1al venire when 

one ehall have been actually 
orde~ed and issued •.•. .• • ••••• . •• 

Por s~oning each witnee, • •.• . •. •.. 
Por ev•ry return of non eat on a 

subp4)ena • ••• • ••. ••... ••••• •. • • ••• 
Por servins &n7 rule ot court or 

1 .00 

.50 

.50 

2 . 00 
4.20 

1.00 

2.00 
.50 

.25 

noti oe . ... . ........ .. ..... . . ... . . .50 
Por calling each witness ..••. • . . . . . . . 05 
Por taking "cognizance .•••••.•...... 50 
Por cOIOIIlittina any person to jail . . . 1.00 
Por eveey trial 1n a cruunal 

case or confe~sion ••. ..•...• .•. •• 1.00 
Por every trial in a capital case .•• 3 .00" 

As can be seen trom reading the above statute, there is no 
proviSion therein apecit1call7 allowing the eherift a fee tor the 
sUDDUoning ot a juey tor a coroner • s inquest • The general rule is 
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that an officer is entitled to feea only when there 13 a clear 
statutory provision therefor. See Nodaway County v. IUc!der, 344 Mo. 
795, 129 S.W. {2d) 857. Applying thia rule to Section 57.290, supra, 
it ia our opinion that a sheriff who summons a Jury for a coroner's 
inquest receives no fees for this service. 

Aa to summoning w1tneeaea, the statute provides tor a fee of 50 
cents to be allowed the sh&r1ff ror each witness summoned . Aa the 
provision ot the statute allowing the aher1tt a tee for su.moning 
witnesaea makes no differentiation between summoning witnesses in 
coroner•• 1n~ests and summoning wi~~eases in other criminal pro
ceeding, it ia our opinion that this tee would be allowed the 
sheriff for the summoning of witnesses in a coroner's inquest. 

As to the mileage allowance a aheritt ia to receive tor travel 
in connection with a coroner's inquest, section ~7.300, RSib 1949, 
provides t he mileage allowances tor aheriffs in cr~nal cases. This 
section provide& aa follows: 

"Sheriffs, county ruar&hala or other offtcers 
shall be allowed tor their services in criminal 
cases and in all pro~e&u~r~s for contempt or 
attachMent aa f ollows: Ten oenta for each mile 
actually traveled in servlng any venire summons, 
writ, subpoena or ot:-.--:- order ot court when 
served more than five Blil'S from the place 
where the court is held; provided, that such 
mileage shall not be m1ar,ged for more than one 
witness subpoenaed or venire summona or other 
writ served in the a&ue cause on tho aame trip." 

In our opinion to the Honorable Ted A. Dollinger, aupra, the 
question waa also ~1aed aa to the m1leaae allowance for sheriffs 
for travel in connec\1on W1 th a coroner's 1nqueat. That opin~on 
holds that the statute providing a m1leaae allowance for sheriffs 
retera to prooeedinaa ut court and that a coroner's inquest is not 
a court w1 thin tbe meaning of said statute. !he opinion goes on to 
hold that a aheritr ia not entitled to any mileage allowance tor 
travel in connection with a coroner's inquest. 

Aa to the fees allowed a aheritf tor services rendered by him 
in connection with a ooroner•a inqueat, Section 13 of Article VI of 
1945 constitution dt Jl1asouri providea as tollowa: 

"All atate and ootmty officers, except con
stables and Justices of the peace, charged 
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with the investigation, arrest~ prosecution, 
custody~ oa.re, reed111g, commitment, or tx~s
portat1on or persona accused of or conVicted 
ot a criminal offense sh•ll be compensated 
for their o1'f1o1&.1 ser"1oes only by salaries, 
ana any reea Wld charges collected by any 
such officers 1n suoh caaes shall be paid 
into the general revenue tund entitled to 
receive the aame, as provided by law. Any 
f'ees earned by any such officera in civi l 
matters may be retained by them aa proVided 
by law." 

"Q. No. 2: Although six Jury warrants 
were 1aeued as stated above, there having been 
but one inquest ~easion and but one examina
tion or the Witnesses, and the inquest, 88 
held, a.nd the jucy' s "--el."'<liot having been 
treated by the coroner aa applying to all aix 
of the dead bodieu, a l ""e t he members of the 
jury ent1 tled to be pa.ici a.::; for having served 
at one 1nqu~st o~ six inquests?~ 

Section 494.170, RSNb 1957, provides in par~ aa follows: 

Hl. Except as otherwise provided by ~aw 
Jurors $hall be allowed tees for their ser
vices as follows: ...... 

(2) For each Jw>vr -.ttending a oorone~ • s 
inquest, day . • • • . • . • . • • . • . . . . • • • • • . • 3. 00 

u2. All feea allowed jurors as above 
shal~ be taxed as ~o~~~ ~~ the oases, respec
t~vel7, in which they were summoned; but juror s 
aerv1ng 1n more than one C&l$e on the same day, 
at the Ullle place, shall be allowed tees only 
in one oase1 anti any Jur or, who claims fees for 
f.lttend1ng in two or more cases on the same day, 
at the same place , shall not be allowed f ees 
tor that day. " 

It is our opinion that the Jurors attending the coroner's in
q.u&5t re.fe:~.-~ed to 1n your opinion request are to rece.i ve a fee of 
$3.00 per day for every day they so attended said inquest. As is 
shown by the above statutory provision., the fee due a person who 
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is summoned aa a juror on a coroner' a jur;y is baaed on the number 
ot days he attends aa a Juror and ia not baaed on the number ot in
~eata he ia aum.oned to attend or 1n tact does attend aa a Juror. 

"Q. HO. 3: llnder the sue c1roUJUtances aa 
are stated in question 2 above, are the witneaaes 
~ho appeared entitled to teea and mileage (it 
any) tor attendins on~ inquest or aix inquests?" 

Section 491.28o, R8llo 1957, provides 1n part as follows: 

"1. V1tneaaea shall be allowed feea tor 
their aervicea aa follows: 

(l) l'or atten41na any court or record, 
rei'erenoe, arbitrators, ooaaiaaioner, 
clerk or coroner, at an,- in que at or 
1nqui.ry ot dallas••, w1 thin the county 
where the witneaa reaidea, each d&J, 
three dollara; 
(2) Jlor like attendance out ot the 
county where wi tneaa real. dee, each day, 
tour dol lara; 
(3) Por travelina each aile in coinS to 
and returning troll the place ot trial, 
seven centa; 
(4) * • •; but witneaaea attendinS 1n 
more than one oaee on the aame day and 
at the aame place shall onl:r be allowed 
tees in one caae; and any witneaa who 
shall ola~ teea tor attendance in two 
or .-ore oaaea on the Balle da7 and at 
the .... place shall not be allowed any 
fees that day." 

It is our opinion that the w1 tneaaea attend1ng the coroner • s 
inquest ret erred to in :rour opinion requeat are to rece1 ve a tee ot 
$3.00 per daJ tor ever,v day they ao attended aaid inquest as witnesses 
it they live w1 thin Audrain County and a fee ot t4. 00 per day it they 
reside outaJ.de Audra1n COunty. Aa to llileace tee a ot the w1 tnesaea, 
said wi tneaaea should be paid seven cent a tor every actual mile they 
traveled in soina to and from the pla.oe ot the inqueat. 

"Q. No. 4: tJnder the oiroumatancee des
cribed above, would 1 t have been proper tor 
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the coroner to have iaaued to the sheriff one 
jury warrant 1n which the names ot all six 
dead peraona were 1noluc1ed, and, likewise, one 
subpoena tor witnesses, with aaid subpoena 
made out to apply to inquiries into all a1x or 
the deaths?, 

In anawer to question n\Uilber tour, we are enclosing herein an 
opinion rendered by this otfice on March 6, 1953, to the Honorable 
Irvin D. Bllleraon, Aaeiatant Proaeoutina Attomey ot Jetteraon County, 
Missouri, whioh holds that the purpose ot a coroner •a inquest ia to 
determine the cause ot death ot an 1nd1 vidual or 1nd1 vi duals and. if 
several deatba result trom one calamity, then only one inquest 
should be held to determine the oauae of death or all auttering death 
beoauae or the calami t7 as the cause or death will be the same in 
each 1n41 vidual case. 'this opinion is further substantiated by Sec
tion 58.520, RSMo 1949, which reads in part aa tollowa: 

''Coroners shall be allowed tees tor their 
eerv1oea aa followe, ~!:i."'CV11ed tbat when peraons 
come to their death at the aame time or by the 
aaae caaualt,-, tees shall only be paJ.d as for 
one examination: • • •." 

CONCLUSION 

It ia the opinion ot this oft1ce that a aheritf ia not allowed 
a tee tor aWIDOning a Jury in a coroner • a inquest nor is a sheritf 
entitled to an allowance tor m11ease traveled ln connection with a 
coroner's inqueat. 

It 1a the opinion of thia of fice that a aher1tt is to be allowed 
a tee ot 50 cents tor each witneaa aunwoned by h1JD to attend a 
coroner's inquest. A aherirf 1a not entitled to retain these reea 
however. 

It is also the opinion ot this Otfice that the Jurora and w1 t
nesees summoned to &'tend the otPOntr•s inquest anould receive the 
statuto~ per diem toe re&ardleas or the number or summonaea they 
received to be present ana sit aa Jurors or teatity aa witnesses. 

It is &lao th~ ooinion ot tbis ottice that When multiple deathe 
result from one caaualt7, th~ uoronex• should ($Onduot one i nquest to 
inquire into the cause ot death or all the persons Who died as a re
sult ot aaid casualty. 
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The foregoing opinion, which I hereb7 approve, was. prepared by 
my aaaiatant, Richard W. Dahms. 

Enoloaurea 

Yours very tr~y, 

John 11. Dalton 
Attomey General 


